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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

. For Supreme JuJgo
ISAAC G. GORDON,

of Jefferson County.

For State Treasurer.
II. W. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tTRn.Ms. Announcements for Assem-

bly! Commissioner ; for Auditor Wj
District Attorney it ; Coroner M Jury
Commissiouor $2. No announcements
published unless nceonipaniod by tho
vault.

COMMISSIONER. " '

Wo are authorised to announce the name
of JAMES K. CLARK, of Harnett Town-shi- n,

as a candidate for County Comniis-done- r,

subject to Republican usages.
M. K. rORTF.lt, of Rarnott Township,

Is a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

MTc arc authorized to announce the name
or Kill IIOLRM AN, of Tibncstn township
lis n candidato for County Commissioner,
Bubjoct to Republican usages.

Tho County Republican nomina-
tions take place aftlie usual Lour,
Saturday, September 20th. The fol-

lowing officers will then be balloted
for : Assembly ; Commissioner ; Aud-

itor; District Attorney; Coroner;
Jury Commissioner. Remember that
"nomination is equivalent to election."
Let all go to the polls and nominate
only the best man.

Miles W. Tate,
Chairman Go. Committee.

The State Convention has been
. held, and candidates nominated. , R.
W. Mackey of Allegheny was nomina-

ted for State Treasurer on the first bal-

lot. Our delegate, Mr. J. B. Agnew,
who was not instructed on that office,
was one of eighteen who voted for
Samuel Henry for that office. We are
glad this was tho case, as Muckey had
the reputation of being the "ring can-

didate," but the strength he developed
in the convention, showed that if he
was the "ring candidate," that the
"ring" was composed of nearly the
whole Republican vote of the State,

- as represented in the convention.
Hon. I. G. Gordon, the Republi-

can nominee for Supreme Judge, had
for opponents two gentleman whose
friends were determined to leave no
stone unturned to accomplish their
nomination. But it was apparent to
all that the West wns entitled to the
office, and on the tenth ballot Jupge
Gordon was nominated, having re'
coived a majority of all the votes cast

We can recommend this ticket to
the Republicans of our County as oue

--well worthy their support. Judge
Gordon we believe to have been the
choice of all this portion of the State,
and of course will carry all the Repub
licau, and probably some of the Dcm
ociatic vote of this section. If elect
ed Judge Gordon will reflect credit
upon himself and the poople who pot
him in that position.

Although perhaps Mackey us not
. the choice of the entire Republican

population of this part of the State,
- yet it is so evident that he is the choico

of the party in Pa., that we bow to
the will of the majority. None will
eay that Mr. .Mackey is incompetent
for the position, and none but his po
Jitical enemies express doubts as to
jus honest administration of the
duties of the office; and, indeed, we
hould be tempted to think there was

something wrong with him if tho Dem
ocratic organs did not cry out against
him. We repeat therefore, that we
believe the ticket worthy the support
of all honest men.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN
TION.

11. W. MACKEY KOMlNATi: FOll HTATK
'THKAHt ltr.il, AMI HON. I. Ci. I.UUDON
. rou isl rui:.u is J i ih;i:.

I Iarrisbcro, August 13. The Re
publican State Convention was called
to order by Kussell and b. Mil
ler was elected temporary Chairman
The usual committees were appointed
when a recess was tuueu.

Upon the Chairman
of the (Jommitlee on remanent Or
conization reported as President A
G. Olmsted, with the usual number of
Vice President! aud Secretaries. R,
W. Mackey was nominated for State

Treasurer ou the first ballot, receiving
J 10 votes. Ilenny hud eighteen votes,
The nomination was made unanimous,
Judge Isaac G. Gordon wts nominated
for Judue of the Supremo Court
f ho tenth ballot, Vjilth resulted as fol
jows: Gordon, 77 : I'axsou, 43; But
Jor. 5. The i:ouiiiml.iu4 wks uiaJ

unanimous. The following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That tho Republicans of
Pennsylvania in convention assembled,
renew their expressions of Confidence
in, and devotion to tho principles of
Republicanism, and declare, first, that
wo heartily endorse tho Republican
National and State platform of 1872.

Resolved, That the j National Ad-

ministration demands the continued
confidoncc, nnd is entitled by its pro-
motion of tho best interests and pros- -

perity pi' tho nation, to the earnest
support of the people.

Resolved, That the administration
of Governor Hartrauft, calls for our
warmest approbation.

Resolved, That whilo earnestly iu
favor of constitutional reform and
such revision of our State Constitu-
tion a will niako it au cO'ectivo in-

strument in preventing and punishing
abuses that have crept into our system,
we demand emphatically and especial-
ly that whatever is done or left un-

done shall be so placed before thepeo-pl- o

as to secure their separate and de-

cisive expression thoroou.
Resolved, That the rcduotion of tho

State debt from 841,000,000 to $20,-000,00- 0

the repeal of nil taxes, on real
estate, establishment of schools for
the education and support of soldiers
orphaus, maiutainauce of our excel-
lent and prosperous system of com-
mon schools, aud the establishment of
a policy paying oil' our debt, at the
rate of $2,000,000 a year, together
with the generally flourishing condi-
tion of our prosperous old Common-
wealth, are evidences that the Repub-
licans during their 12 years of con-
trol in Pennsylvania, faithfully ad-
ministered her affairs, and that her
government may be safely left in iheir
hands. '

Resolved, That there should be rig-
id economy in the State and National
Administration, and that tho tax
should bo reduced iu both as rapidly
as consistent with good government,
the maintenance of the public credit
nnd the certain extinguishment of the
btate and national debt.

Resolved, That the public lands be
long to the people and should be sa-

credly reserved for homes for actual
Bcttlars and we pronounce against all
further grants ot these lands to corpo
rations. '

Resolved. That adequate provisions
should be made by Jaw lor the protec
tion ot persons engaged in tmuiugaud
other hazardous tonus ot luuor.

Resolved, That we condemn with
out reserve voting for and receiving
increased pay for services already reu
dered, whether in State or Nation aud
demand that the provisions of the late
act of Congress by which salaries were
increased should promptly aud un
conditional I) be repealed. . .

lhe tenth denounces corruption
wherever found, aud declares that none
but good men should receive party ap
pointmenC or nomination.

Kesoivoa, that the practice ol load
ing an appropriation bill to the sup
port of the Government with obiec
tionable legislation in the shape of
amendments, towards the olose ot a
session is a prolific source of fraud up
on the people and its reform is urgent
ly demanded; that as commerce and
homo industry have, both uniformly
prospered under a tai-iil- ' so arranged
as to aflord both revenue aud protec
tion, tho present tariff should be left
undisturbed and as all tariffs are leviod
primarily for revenue, it would bo
poor Government indeed, which could
not anord to arrange its details so as
to encourage the growth of home man
ufaetunes and the creation ot a remu
nerative home market for all tho pro
ductions of our soil. '

Resolved, That order and security
in the States lately in rebellion must
come through a stern enforcement
of the laws enacted to ' protect life
liberty and freedom of thought, ; and
cannot be secured by rendering these
just and necessary laws inoperative
through iiXecutive clemency to unre'
petant assassins now undergoing pun
isnmeni in pursuance oi law.

Resolved, That as during the time
the Republican party has been iu
power it hus had to confront graver
difficulties, and more new and perplex
ing questions of government, than cv
er were presented to any other party
to solve, and lias solved them so judi
ciously and wisely that tho country
endorses its doctrines and accepts its
work ; it is the only organization com
petent to solve the cravo issues that
are low constantly arisiucr, aud to se
care the just rights ot the whole poo
pie.

Resolved, lhat wo lympathise with
every movement to secure tor agncul
ture and labor their due inuuente, in
terest aud rights, aud the Republican
party will bo their ally m every just
tiloi't to attain their end. ,

An additional resolution was report
ed by the Committee, expressing re
gret at the retirement of Chief Justice
Read from the Supreme Bench of the
btate.

Carrier Sminary.

TUe Fall term of Carrier Seminary
will commence pu Monday, September
iirat. The Fuculty comprise u full
corps of teacher of great experionce
and well qualified to meet tho wauts
of tlio public.

liy order of Truntees,
John Kkati.lv, Tied.

Clarion, Va , Au- -. .. l7y .

Yesterday evening a man named
Allen Wynnt, residing at the head of
Two Mile Run, and who it a deputy
tax collector, arrived in town, cn rou to
to rionocr, whither ho was going for
the purpose of collecting taxes. Up-
on arriving there he found the parties
absent from twon, and accordingly
drove back to Petroleum Centre with
the intcntiqn of stopping all night.
Arriving here he put up his team, and
started out to take ft look at tho town
about nine o'clock in tho evening. Ho
journeyed along up the street, and, as
he says, stopped into two or three
places and drank liquor to some ex-

tent, but not enough to iutoxicate.
hilu walking along a short distance

bovo tho old "fiee and easy,", he
states he was assaulted by Henry
O'Brian. knocked down with a- piece
of board or stick, and beaten iu a most
shocking manner. He managed .' to
crawl away ou his hands and knees
across tho street into tho grass and
underbrush, whoro ho was subsequent
ly picked up and brought down town.
He claims also that ho was rubbed of
eighteen dollars and valuable; papers.
This is his version. O'Brien, we arc
informed, states that Wyant was iutox-icatc- d

at, the time, and had knocked
down a womau by tho namo of Vic.
Williams, and that ho turued iu to
assist the woman, and knocked Wyant
down. His story way be true, and
assuming that it is, thero was no rea
son whuteyer, as far ns we can learn,
for beating a man after that fashion.

Record.

Thk New Dollar. Tho new sil
ver dollar just issued from the United
States mint, to be used for trado pur
poses, nnd known as tho "trade dollar.
lb making its nppcarance. It weighs
seven and a halt grains more than
that of 1871, and tliirty-si- grains
moro than two half dollars of that
date. Oil the obverse rf the uev coin
is a representation of Commerce seated

non a bale of cotton and eraspins an
olivo branch of peace in her extended
right hand. Upon a scroll, grasped
by her left and trailing gracefully, to
the ground, is tho word "Liberty,"
while beneath the whole and imme-
diately above the dato "1873," is the
motto, "In God we trust." , A. sheaf
of ripened wheat and a view, in the
distance, of the sea, complete tho pic
ture and the emblematical signiticence
of the whole, Tho seated figuro is
somewhat smaller than the one ou the
original dollar.. Thirteen stars, also
somewhat smaller, surround the whole.
The general characteristics of the re
verse are the same as on the ordinary
dollsr, an cnglo grasping in its talons
the emblematical arrows aud olive
branch occupying the centre. ,

An eyo witness relates a thrilling
incident that occurred at his boarding
house the other morning iu Lancaster,
Two gentlemen boardert, at the break
fast table encaged m a discussion ot
"Cicsarism," aud soon began to punc
tuato their remarks by fimgmg crocke
ry ware at each other s head, and
brandishing knives and forks, nnd
threatening to cause life-bldo- d to flow,

A panic ensued. The lantllady ran
out of tho house screaming murder, a
young thing purporting to bo nineteen
years or age tainted dead away and
had all the paint and enamel washed
off her face, a timid youth hid in the
cellar, tho eyes of the potatoes bulged
out with affright, and the hair in the
butter stood on end.

Xeto Advertisements,

Frank Itobblus, .'.

;PHOTOGRPHER,
. (SUCCESSOR TO DEMINO.)

Pictures in every sty of tho art. Views
of tho oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der, i ,

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
liYCAMORK STREET, near Union De
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-t- f

PROCLAMATION.
Wiierkas, Tho Honorable W, P. Jenks,

President Judiro of tho Court of Com
mon Pleas and Quarter Sossions in and for
tho county of Forest, lias issued his pro-'- it

for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sossions, Are., at Tiouosta, for
the County of 1 orest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tho
22th day of.Sopt. 187:1. Notice is therefore
given tome Coroner, justices or tho Poaco
and Constables of ssid county, that thev bo
then and thero In their proper persons ut
ton o'clock, A. M of said day, with their
rcforiis, ijMiuiHiuons exaiimiHiioiiM and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their olilucs appertain to bo dono,
and to thoso who bound in recognianco
to proseeuto against tho prisoners that aro
or hi in II bo in tho Jail of forest Count y.that
they be then ami there to proseeiito n;;aiu.st
thcin as shall be Just. tJiven under my
hand and seal this' 12th day of Aug. A. I),
113, : T. J. VAN UtESEN, SU lf.

Trial List for Sept. Term. 1873.'

Kli.aUeth fi w vs. It. C. Scott ct a'.
V. U. Kllsworth use vs. John If. Dllks et

Hi.
U It. llolfuiau vs. Jno. el ill.
Jno. lleason uso vs. .Leopold II illironnor.
laid Hays vs. W. P. Noill et id.
11. Ij. HoKan vs. eo. AVallcrst id.
Jas. K'lll'erty vs. Thos. Porter.
W. 11. T.owrio vs. Andrew 'M)k ct al.

Parni O'd Co. VS. Ow.ston fc Bow-r- s.

Wt'ihle it HopVUis vs. J. J. Met'aslin.
Hon.j. l'earson vs. llavid Hays.
Jsuics Klvnu vs. IC N. Lacy.
Teiri.s i'oUorts and husband vs. J. J.

i'islicr.
.t. W, Maydsuso vs. floo. V. Hose.
John Kuhns adm'r. ,Ve. vs. C. M. Lyon et

ut
Fouitli National Hank of Pittsburgh ct id

vs. ieo, m. jitiuter et 111.

J. 15. AWN KW, Prothy
AuKli.t II, 1S7;I.

lOlt WOKK of nil kind, dono at U,: , 01'
lieu OU bho! t li'ili' e.

WYOMING SEMINARY
and

com m i :iu r v i. comxxa i
One of the largest Rnardllijr Schools Hir
both Hexes In tho United States. Six
ootirsps of Ktudy. Military Com-merrl- ul

CoUoko Courso anil TelPKNiphlnir.
Terms low. Fall term opens Septemlmr
M. Send for s CntftloKiio to ltov. I). COPK- -
IjAMD, A. M or JU lu WfllAUUli,
Kingston, Pa.

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL IN

STITUTE.
Now TtnvonConn, l'mwrntnrv toVollearo
or hiiMineH, Circulars sont on aimlidition.

VM. II, UCSSELU Principal.

Columbia Classical Institute.
A Bonrilinir Rehool for Yonnir Men anil

Boys. Kor Circulars, mldrcxa KoY U.S.
Alexander, Columbia, l'n.

AtJENTS WANTED ron TitK kkV HOOK

EPIDEMIC & CONTAGOUS DISEASES
with tho nowost and host treatment for nil
eases. Tho onlp thorough work of tho
kind in the world. Kiuliriu-o- s .SiimlWl'ox,
Yellow l'cver. Cholera ami nil nimlnirnu
diseases. No Knmlly Safe Without It, nnd
all lny It, lias 24 ehroinnllo II I list rat ions.
lho biiruest ehauceol thoseison for sirents.
Address 11. . UOOU.SPISED & CO., Ji7

Park Row, 2ow York, 15 It

TTrlts for n f-r- I.lrt to I. II. JOIINSTOIT,
CjKtAl ASTERN

MLBmlthnoWl 8t,,.PUUIiurgh. TkTTTW
rtroeoh-Loadin- g Shot ttluns, M0 to (WO.
Double Shot Runs. 150. Sinclo Guns. 3
to $20. Rilles, M to f7,". ltovc-- vers, 5 to
8i. Pistols. SI to Hun Material. Eish- -
lnnTaeklo, Ve. Lariro diseouutsto dealers
or clubs. .nmv Uuns, Revolvers, pot.,
bought or traded for. Uoods sent by ex-
press C. 0. 1. to bo examined before paid
lor.

A FORTUN E- - How T Ry speculating
in slocks and gold. Capital, $10 to

S100 ; wiil pay $100 to fcl.niX) a month. Full
explanation sent iron. w. r . lliiuholl
Co., Hankers and llrokers, 39 Wall St.,
Now York, llox 22.2.

125 Money lviadQ Fast $1,000
Hv all who will work us. If upon writing
you do not find us alt square, will give
you 0110 dollar lor your troiiDio. ffenci
stamp for circulars to "O. It. Huckley iV Co.,
Tekonshn, Mich,

itC Tfl til perdav! Agents wanted 1

4) U I U 4XU Xll classes or working
pcoplO, of eithor sex, young or old, make
moro money At work lor us in their spare
moments or all tho time thnn at anything
else. Particulars free. Address U. Slinson
A Co., Portland, Maine, 15 4t

THE LA CEOIX MKDIQAL DISPENSAET
KSTAllLISHKU IS 117.

Is tho oldest and most successful Institu
tion in this country lor the treatment of
Chionlo and Sexual Diseases. For terms
of treatment, rail, or address bv mail, with
statement of case, S. II. HUNSDON,
l5-- 4t ill Maiden I.ano, Albany, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN!

Fourth Granl Gift ConCert
I KOn T15K BKKKFITOK TITI5 .

PUBLIC UBRARMENTUCKY
18,000 lilFTSI $1,300,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 1X)R 850.
The Fourth Grand (rift Concert author-

ized by special act of tho I.egislaturo for
tho benefit of tho Public Library of Ken-tnck- y,

will take place in Public Library
Hall, ut Ixniisvillo, Ky

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will bo sold

and one-ha- lf of theso aro in tended for the
European market, thus leaving only 30,-00- 0

for sale in the U. S.,where?10,o00 were
sold for tho Third Concert. The tick-
ets aro divided into ten coupons or parts
and have on their hack tho Scheme with a
full explanation of the mode of drawing.

At this eoucoi't,' which will bo tho grand-
est musical display evor witnessed 111 this
oouutry, the uiinroccdontod sum of

$1,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, frill bp dis-
tributed by lot among the ticket. holiltrs.
Tho numbers of tho tickets to bo drawn
from one wheel by blind children aud tho
gills from another, '! :"LIST OF GIFTSi
One grand cash gift ",

Ono grand cash gift 100,000
One grand cash gilt : ' oO.OIK)

Ono grand cash gilt 2.1,000
Ono ginnil crsh i It 17,."O0

10 Cash gifts 10,000 eaclf ' 100,000
20 Cash gilts .3,000 each loU.tkN)

. M Cash gifts J.OOO each So.noO
HO Cash gilts i',00 oacli 40,000

100 Cash gi in 400 ouch. " i,000
ir0 Cash gilts ai)oach 4."i,KK)

Cush gilts 200 each Wi.OOO
82.". Cash gifts lOOcach

11,000 Cash gifts ' 50 each $50,000

TOTAL. 12.000 GIFTS, all cash.
amounting to l,f.0n,(Kk)

Tho distribution will be positive, wheth
er all the tickets aro sold or not, and tho
l'J,0)0 gilts all paid in proportion to the
tickets sold all unsold tickets beinu de-
stroyed, as at the First and Socond Concerts,
anil not rcprcstintau 111 tlio drawing.

PKICEOFTlCKliTSt
Wholo tiekots ."0: Halves 825: Tenlhs,
or cscli coiioon, ?o : l.levcn wnoie l icK
els tor oU(): 2'JJ 'liclcots tor fl,oo.i; 11.1

Whole Tickets lor .,000: 'tl Whole Tick
ets lor $10,1X10, Kq discounts ou less than
SodO worth ot Tickets at a time.

Thounparalleica sueex-s- s oriho lliinl villi
i;onceit,as well as tnesauslaetton niven ny
tho First and Kecond, niakcKit only neces
sary to auiioonco the Frot,'tli to hu-ur- tho
nroiiint sale cf every Ticket'. Tho Fourth
(iilt 'iMiccrt will bo conducted In all its
dutails liKo tlui Third, and full particulars
limy bo learned lri.111 circulars, which will
lie sent free from this olfieo to all who up.
plv tor them. .. .

Tlivkot now roady for sale, and all ordeif
accompanied by the money promptly 111 Lr

ed. Liberal terms given to thoso who buy
to sell again.

TIIOS. K. mtAMLETTR,
A(.'cnt Public Library Ky., Manager Clift

Concert, Public Library Huildiug, Lou-
isville, Ky.

Havins stnmled twenty Tears
llsitwcen lil'o and deulh witli
.VS'l'HM A or PUTllbSlC, I ex
perimented iijysclf by coin- -

poiind'ii roots tmii iierijs, ana
iiuhaliiiix 1I10 MtHliciue thus ob
tained. 1 fortunately discovered

a niofcl wonil.'i iui rcauy Mini sure rur' lor
Asthma and its kindred discuses. War-
ranted to rcliee tha severest paroxysm in- -

ittuutly, so lho p.Uk ntcan lie down to sleep
coiulortablv. Hue trial Paekiin suit bv
mail lice oi' charge. Addrcsn i'. I.anell,
Apply t roek, Way ne lo.,

9

LAUGH STOCK

--OP-

UEW GOODS
OPEN1NU AT THK

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

DItESS GOODS, ' ' . ' ' '

COTTONAUES,

HATS AND CAPS,

. T BOOTS AND SIIOR3
'

. .

.v atKAT VARtrrrr '

AND Or TUB LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can bo found Now and Fru-d- i

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing (Standard Brands aud tho very
' Itest Quality

TOE BEST SUa Alts,

the bests vnrrs,
, TUB BEST COFFEE fc TEA 3,

-

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

rEACHES,
ArPLE3,

CUKRANIU, ;

PRUNK.4,

JtAISlN.S, Jtc.

CANST tJOODS,

TOMATOES, '

; rEACHES, .'..
v PLUMS,

ULACICIJEriltlErt,

CORN,

COVE OYSTEKH,

MEATS" ;
i

' ' '"IIAM9,
.

EHOULDEKS, '

BACOX.

... , . , "and
DRIED MK ATS,

always on band, and sold at tho lowest
price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of tho very best orands, and will bo sold
by tho barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at thw lowest market price,

f)Q Uot full lo call at tlio

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

oiipgsite Uie

J'lOMWfA, PA.

" FOREIGN AT 1 ACHIVlNT.

FoltK.T f'lll X V, I TlllM'oMMONWAI.Tll "

or Pi:NN'i.yA.H-- J T(1ui:Mii-:r.iKFoi'- ' '
M tit CoVKTV, (illKKTINU i ....
Wr fnmniRiiii that Von ollnch John' TV. -

Lonlher, Into of your Coiinly, bv nil
and singular his Voots and chnllels
lands and tenement in whose hands.
or swcssloti soever lho siiind may
bo, so that he Im and appear liclinu oirr
Court ol' Cotiiiuon I'li'iis, o bo buhl, at
Tioiirstit In and lor raid Coiinly, 011 tiiu
fourth Monday ol' May next, IIimo to un--
swer Insso AkIi of u plea iu AKsiiiiiiixitiuid
also thai yon Mimnion the person or ln

whoso hntids or osmskIoh lho
sain may be in irarnl;diee. so llcif II. eV bo
and appear bcl'or,, our said Court, ut tho
limn anil plili O al'orciiid, t 1 answer whnt
imiv bo ofijccled m aliist, them nnd ithiilo
the judgement of tlio Court therein nml
have you IIiimi and tli("ia this writ.

Witness (he 1 Ion. W, P. .leliks, Presi-
dent JndfiP of said Court, nl, Tioni-Mla- , 'lho

April, A. I. 17.1. ' ' ' -

llail rc'iuli-ei- l lo ilisolve Hi ycioo.oii, '
. .I. It. AtiMCW, Prolh y.

Ilv virtue of the abovo writ I have at
tached all the rinlit, title. Interest nnd claim .

of the def.iiilant of,' m nnd to all that cer--
ln piocn or pared t.f land ultur.te in Tlo--

nCMia lownsinp, iiv nvn .ciunr.T 01 ,
bounded luid dOMcrils'd as follows 1

at a chestnut 011 Hie cast bank f
Allojiheii Kivcr, thence by laud wal ran-
ted to llciu v Talmaee. suiuh twenty-uin- o

dcjiers east one hundred and twcnlv per- -
i'!ics to a white nnU. Incms south one

west one hundred and two perches t
a licinl'K-k- , UicHro bv Jot, No. north
oiuhty-iiin- o rlivrcW Wfst thirly-tw- ii anil
live-tun'h- s perches lo a post, llienco by
vacant land north ono degree east seventy
porches to nttcmlock thence north Iwcnty-niii- u

decrees west one hundred and llfiy
I'crches to a hemlock, thence up the All-irhe-

lliver north eighty-fou- r depress
last sixteen perches noilbslxty-einli- t

cast forty nnd live-tenth- s poichos,
north lilty decrees east, llnv-li- pmejust
to the place ol bei?lnnins. ContiininicnM
hundred nnd one acres, ono hundved ai:d
live perches and iillowaueeof six percent,
bs the same moro or less. ' ,

1 cerlil'y that tho abee e a true innv ir(he oriiriunl writ ami inscription ol tho
properH attached,

T. J. VAN (i tl'.HU.V, NhraiU'.t
Shcritf'B Olllce, Tionesla, April Wd, 1S78.

Ij. Ricliraond &3o.

JEWELERS,
Invito tho iiltontion of
tho public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
L&diee C&mro Soto, . n

Cork! SaU, Jot Sfts,
Opera Chaim,

Laontiae .x i r Chains,
HocklaoM, is Oold and J.t,

Laok8U,ObalBBrMoli)t
Siwd Braoaleta,

; ' American ant
Swin Watchca,

, Boj WatoWa, ', ' '!

American and
Fmach. Olooka, am) all the

latest Scaigna in

SOLID SII.VKII

rLAUl) WARE,
Together with a tut assort--'

ment t
FRENCH COODS.

Call and exnniliioo-.i- r

UoodS and Prices be-fo-

piirchasiiiL'. We
KuaranUuiour prices as
for the same (pialily of
(jiKjils elsuwheru.
T t u:i 3 a. n. it
xi xi, xtauuuiuuii 1 vu,,

Museum Building--, '

Chesuiat St., Ueadvllle, Fa.

12,000000 ACRES!r i

,

' Cheap Farni3 ! ,
The nliuapest, Laud in market fur sale bv

tho -

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'NY
In the Orent lMntte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska,
Now for sale iu tracts of forty acres ami
upwards on Hvo and ton years' credit, Jio
ail vim ce intorest rwpjirou. i

Mild and healthful climato, fcrtilo noil,
an ubiiTiduijce ot nHd water.

THK lilOST MAHKKT1NTI1K WKMT!
The t miniiii; ickious of Wyoiuinc,
Colorado, L'tahund Nevada beinsiiiplicd
by the tariuers of th o Platto "aUoy . ,

' H
Soldiers entitloil to a lloiuaatead of ,160

THE BEST LOCATION TOR COLONICS.

FT! E K IIOMFS FOn'ALL! Millions
of Acres of choice l.iovcriinienl Lnnds open
tor entry uniler tlio Homestead Law. fcap
this tireat ltailroad, witli all the cotivch?
lances of an old sottlnd country. "

1'roo passes of Bailroad
Lands.

Sectional Maps showing tho Laml, nisi)
now edition of licscriptivo Pamphlet Witli
now Maps mailed five everywhere. ' '

Address o. F.' DAVIS, '

Lund CoinmiHsioncr 1'. P. 11. It.
50-- (liliaha. Neb.

CROVER & BAKER.

Tub following nro soleeted from thmis- -

anils of teslimonials of similar character
US expresslnjr tho reasons for the Tirefer-en-co

of the U rover A 1 laker JJacJiines over
All others. '1"I like tho flro.vcr i indter Ma-
chine, In tlie lirst place, bci ause if 1 hail
any other, 1 should still want a liroviy Vr

linker ; and having a 0 rover ,v linker it
answers lho purposo of nil the rest. It
does a (renter variety of work and iseasier
to learn than any other," M is, J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jonny June) ,

VI lusv luul sevoral years' expo
rienee with it li rover ,t llakiiu Machine'
whiehhaai iriven iie lrr:iV siWisl'aoUoii, I
think tlio (.'rovci1 A HiikerM.lehlnois mm 6
eiisily munad, and less liable to uct out
of order. I prcicr the (irovcr it llakrrdv-oideUy- .,

Mm. Dr. Watts, New York.
"J have had one, 111 my fnmilyfor

some two yeuis; and Ijoiu what 1 know
f ics workings, and from lhe tcstiuioirV ol

many f my Iriends who use the Maine, 1

can harilly see him any tiling uouid be more
riimpleio or (jive better --

M r Xit.'ii. I iMiil. . mi
'P. J. VAN I.IKSKX, Aaent.

Tioin-l- a, P. 1.


